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Mario's Double Daughter's Salotto 

"Unique Bar"

A unique concept bar, Mario's Double Daughter's Salotto, is a must visit

Denver destination. A prime location for local artists to showcase and

creative community to do some networking in style. Lit with dim red and

blue lights, eccentric artwork adorning the walls and whimsical furniture,

the place is an unusual combination of live-music space and cocktail

lounge. Try drinks which are as unique as their names are, the Fall of Man,

Six-Toed Kitten or their award winning drink, Succo Vafanculo di Mario.

An unusually memorable night-out is guaranteed!

 +1 303 623 3523  doubledaughters.net/Marios_Doubl

e_Daughters_Salotto/Splash.html

 1632 Market Street, Denver CO

 by deluxtrade   

Tracks Nightclub 

"Exciting Live Bands, DJs & Themes"

Tracks, located in LoDo neighborhood, is Denver's largest and most

popular LGBT club. In recent years, Tracks has been transformed from a

popular local outfit to a popular national icon. Although Nina Flowers is

the prominent face of tracks, other DJs are regularly featured. Live bands

like Deathwish and Devotchka also perform and host events at Tracks.

They also have special events on the first Friday of each month for local

artists as well as ladies nights and subculture theme nights. Tracks

welcomes anyone, gay and straight, and offers party goers a more fun,

exciting clubbing experience in Denver.

 +1 303 863 7326  tracksdenver.com/  tracksinfo@tracksdenver.c

om

 3500 Walnut Street, Denver

CO

 by Paulo Guereta from São

Paulo   

St. Mark's Parish Church 

"Lively Nightclub in Historic Church"

Located in a turn of the century stone church, this place is Denver's

hottest nightspot and trendiest disco. The crowded main dance floor

resides where pews once rested and a high tech lighting system flickers

among awe-inspiring stained glass windows. Other rooms adjacent to the

large dance floor offer sushi and pizza and inviting booths for lounging.

Another room downstairs plays host to local bands. Check the website for

cover prices as they vary on the weekends.

 +1 303 832 8628  www.coclubs.com/the-

church/

 churchmanager@coclubs.c

om

 1160 Lincoln Street, Denver

CO
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 by Bradley Gordon   

Hi-Dive 

"Drinks and Music"

One of the most happening venues in the city, Hi-Dive is a popular

nightclub and live-music venue located in south Denver. Known for its

action packed live entertainment, Hi-Dive has regular gigs and concerts.

The venue has has won accolades from magazines and been named 'Best

Rock Club' multiple times. A favorite with music fanatics in the city, the

venue plays host to performances by local talents as well as national

artists. The club has quickly become an 'important institution' in the city

and a must-visit venue for Indie music fans. They have a full-bar and the

bartenders are more than happy to keep the drinks pouring in and to keep

your "spirits up" as you cheer your favorite band.

 +1 303 733 0230  www.hi-dive.com/  info@hi-dive.com  7 South Broadway, Denver

CO

 by Unsplash   

Grizzly Rose 

"Country Lover's Paradise"

If country music is your thing, this massive spot is the place to be. It has

been recognized by the Country Music Association as one of the top clubs

in the country, and in the past has featured such artists as Willie Nelson,

Garth Brooks and Faith Hill. Live music hits the stage seven nights a week,

with the crème de la crème flocking here to let their hair down. You will

not look out of place when you saunter in wearing boots and a cowboy

hat! Free country dance lessons offered every Wednesday night.

 +1 303 295 1330  www.grizzlyrose.com/  5450 North Valley Highway, Globeville,

Denver CO
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